
Oak Tree House, Zeal Monachorum, EX17 6DL

£645,000 guide



Property Description

Situated just outside of the pretty Mid Devon village of Zeal Monachorum

(Zeal Mon-a-cor-um) is a small development of just 5 brand new homes, being

completed to a high standard by a local developer. The houses have been

well designed with the focus on providing quality homes that �t well in the

environment. With completion expected by the end of 2022, the �nal two

houses are now being o�ered for sale. The ethos of the site, �tting in with the

landscape means each home enjoys views over the adjoining countryside, has

great levels of insulation and an eye on sustainability with private water

treatment, air source heat pumps and EV charging. It’s worth noting that the

roads and landscaping are due to be �nished by October 2022 and the site

will then start to be occupied. Each home is supplied with a 10 year structural

warranty (ICW) too. 

Oak Tree House (approx. 1771 sqft) is Farmhouse style home with generous

living spaces and a light and airy feel throughout with plenty of glass to take

in the views. The layout is great with a large living room linked to the dining

room which in turn leads to the farmhouse style kitchen. There’s a great utility

and WC too plus a store o� the entrance porch – ideal for country living. On

the �rst �oor are 4 double bedrooms with an ensuite to the principal

bedroom and a family bathroom, all leading o� a central landing.

Outside is o�-road parking along with an EV charge point. The garden has a

great paved seating area to take in the rural vista and the remainder of the

garden is lawned and can be �ne-tuned by a new owner to suite their

requirements. 

AGENTS NOTES : There will be a management company set up to cover

maintenance of the communal areas, driveway and private drainage system. 



The CGI’s and “�y through” are examples only and does not imply that the

�nishes shown will be those provided. Depending on build schedule, some

items maybe chosen by a buyer but this is at the developers discretion. 

Please see the �oorplan for room sizes.

Current Council Tax: TBC

Utilities: Mains electric, water, telephone and broadband, plus EV charging

point

Fastest broadband speed within this postcode: Up to 67Mbps (USwitch Sept

2022)

Drainage: Private treatment plant. 

Heating: Air source heat pump

Listed: No

Tenure: Freehold

DIRECTIONS: From Crediton High Street, head west towards Copplestone. Go

through Copplestone, bearing right at the end of the tra�c lights and

continue on the A377. After approx. 1.9 miles you’ll arrive at Morchard Road

and take the second left as signed to Winkleigh (B3220). Follow this road for

approx. 1.5 miles and then take the left turn as signed to Zeal Monachorum.

Continue on the country lane for approx. 1 mile and the development will be

found on your right before reaching the village.

Zeal Monachorum is situated 8 miles northwest of Crediton, hidden within

vast and tumultuous farmlands. Its name is of Latin origin ‘Cella

Monachorum’– meaning ‘Cell of the Monks’. Like many Devon villages Zeal is

home to a number of period properties, and buildings that have a strict

conservation status – preserving the traditional beauty expected from rural

settlements. Its church is old (understatement) (1235, late Saxon) and in its

yard is a yew tree rumoured to have experienced a 1000 birthdays or more

(not that anyone celebrates). The village is also known for having the most

family friendly inn around, ‘The Waie Inn’ – o�ering great food & drink, both



outdoor and indoor children’s play areas, a heated swimming pool, skittle

alley, large function rooms (for weddings, parties etc), an astro turf pitch,

squash courts, �shing lake and B&B rooms



Key Features

Brand New Family home (1771 sqft)

4 bedrooms with principal en-suites

Open living space with plenty of glass

Farmhouse style build

Backing onto open �elds with views

1 of just 5 on this small development

Air source heat pump & EV charging

Finished end of 2022

10 year warranty



External Areas

Garden

Garden with rural views.

O� Road

3 Parking Spaces

O�-road parking along with an EV charge point.
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


